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Chronicle Founder Honored

Helen Hill Chosen For ·outstanding Alumni' Award
Miss Helen Hill, faculty newspaper, will receive an licity committee, and a mem- weekend. The others are:
member at State for 37 years Outstanding Alumni award ber_of the Board of Pu.blica- John C. McDougall, Bethesand founder of the , campus· from President Robert H. tions. Following her / retire- da;_ Maryland; Theodore J.
Wick during .homecoming ment in 1952 she volunteered Berning, Minneapolis, and
celebrations Oct. 28
her services to the college as Roland W. Blaha, Springfield,
MISS HILL, who lives at executive secretary to the Ill. The college will also use
395 S. 1st Ave., joined the St. Alumni Association, a post the homecoming occasion to
honor the classes of 1917 and
· Cloud faculty in 1915 after she held until 1961.
Miss Hill will join three 1942. Those 25th and 50th
receiving a two-year certificate from the college in 1909, other distinguished alumni in anniversary classes will be ena B.A. degree from the Uni- receiving the Outstanding tertained at a special Silver
versity of Minnesota and an Alumni citation homecoming and Gold luncheon pr·eceding
M.A. degree from Colorado
State College.
She -not only founded the
campus
newspaper,
the
Chronicle, in 1924 but served
as its advisor, in addition to
advising the ·senior class and
There were no trumpet that the department was a
the Minerva Literary Society. fanfares or long, splashy little disorganized. "We like
While on the faculty, Miss introductions, but it started to say we are experimenting,
MISS HELEN Hill will J-Iill was acting chairman of just the same.
and that we have an openWednesday morning at 9 ended program. That sounds
receive the Alumni A- the English department, chairman of student activities, a.m. the first journalism class better than disorganized. I
ward Oct. 29.
chairman of the faculty pub- offered by the new St. Cloud tell you th'is because we are
State journalism department slightly disorganized, but . we
was taught by the new depart- wish you wouldn't use that
ment chairman, Dr. Richard term.•:•
Martin. Before the day ended,
More on the serious side,
the department was in full Dr. Martin revealed future
plans for the_college's newest
Soviet foreign- policy
He has also wciked iii the swing.
"If
things
are
a
little
condepartment. "We plan to
throughout the world will be foreign service in Naples,
fused
at
first,"
Dr.
·
Martin
work
closely with the broadthe subject of a public lecture Vienna, Salzburg, Oberam8 p.m. Oct. 28 at Atwood mergau, Moscow and Djakar- told his students, "don't get casting people here at the
Memorial College Center.
- ta. Martins will visit State on hysterical. Just ride along college," he said "and add
equipment as fast as we can."
The lecture will be given a short mid-west tour away with it."
The department is a result
by a U.S. government special- from his Washington, D.C.
DR. MARTIN also cau. (con't. on p.3) .
ist in analyzing Soviet policy, headquarters.
tioned students against saying
Robert J. Martens.
Martens has chosen as his Coaches Runners
lecture title, "The Fiftieth
Anniversary of the Bolshevik
R.i!volution," but in both his
public lecture and his informal discussions with political
Bob Tracy, track and cross track development study for that group were Jerry Dirkes
science -classes he will welcountry
coach at State has the U.S. Olympic committee of Albany and Bruce Johnson
come audience questions in
four areas: Soviet foreign been named to the coaching at Lake Tahoe with 12 col- of Minneton~a, both of
( con 't. on p.3)
policy, organization and em- staff for the 1968 United legiate runners. Included in
ployment with 1he State De- States Olympic Development
partment and the foreign• Program.
service, or Indonesian ecoThe staff for that phase of
nomic or political trends. the U.S. program will be
Martens, who joined the for- headed by Bill Bowerman,
eign service in 1951, was coach at the University of
working in Indonesia during Oregon, and also will include
the political upheavals of Jack Daniels, · coach at the
1965.
University of Wisconsin.

Journalism Department
Begins ·Experimenting'

Martens To Discuss

SovietForeign Policy

Tracy Named To Olympic Job

Club Directory
Will Be Printed
Student organizations,
their officers and advisers will
be lfsted again this year in an
Organizations Directory, according to Mr. Travis Kent,
director of student activities.
All organizations wishing
to be listed in this directory
must submit a listing of their
officers, and adviser (s) along
with correct addresses and
telephone numbers of their
officers to the Student Activities Office, room 111, Atwood
Center by Wednesday.

the football game with Bemidji according to }Varren
Johnson, director of alumni
and development.
During their weekend . on
campus, the Outstanding Alumni will attend a private
dinner in their honor Friday
night, plus the special Silver
and Gold luncheon Saturday
noon, the homecoming p_arade and the game with Bemidji. Their plaques will be
presented by President Robert
H . Wick in a public ceremony
Saturday night.
McDOUGALL is currently with the National Institute
of Child Health and Human
Development in Bethesda,
Maryland and taught journalism and English at St. Cloud
Tech High School from 19361938. Berning retired' in 1966
as Deputy Commissioner of
Education for Minnesota and
Blaha is Commissioner of
Illinois State Banks and
Trust Companies.
In the ~past, State has given
the Outstanding Alumni award to only 13 people. Previous recipients include: L.
Harold Anderson, Palo Alto,
Calif;
Florence
Hayden,
Pasadena, Calif.; Dr.. Roma
Gans, West Redding, Conn.;
Dr. M. Jay Blaha, Maryland;
Dr. Willis E. Dugan, Minneapolis; Nicholas J. Oganovic,
Arlington, Va.; Dr. Paul Bixby, University Park, Pa.;
George Selke, Portland, Ore.;
Schuyler C. Joyner, Pasadena,
Calif.; Chester Heinzel, Arlington, Va.; Ralph C. Heimdahl, Arcadia, Calif.; and the
iare _Dr. Walter A. Anderson
and Chester B. Lund.

Both assistants were hand
picked by Bowerman and endorsed by Hilmer Lodge,.
chairman of the U.S. Olympic Men's Athletic Committee, and Payton Jordon,
Stanford University track
coach who will serve as head
coach of the 1968 U.S. Olympic track and field team.
TRACY is helping the six
final candidates in each event
at Lake Tahoe, Cal., before
the U.S. squad is selected in
a series of final trials in October and moves on to Mexico
City for the 1968 Olympics.
This past summer . Tracy
conducted a high altitude

LINES, LINES, LINES. That's what
new and old students found during
their first few days on campus. Return:-

ing students need lines, though, just
to feel at home You make a lot~
friends, ·anyway.
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Guest Opinion

The Chronicle Is Free!

On Parking Space
by John Fredell

"Nobody understands us."
How many times have you heard
someone issue that complaint? Teens
in high school often have this problem, and college students think they
have the problem all to themselves.
The Chronicle has this problem,
too.
IN THIS CASE the Chronicle
misunderstood by students at all levels
in the college. Very possibly some of
the faculty members do not understand
the Chronicle either.
The problem is this: Many people
have the idea that the Chronicle is controlled -and censored by the "administration" or by the Chronicle adviser.
This conception of the Chronicle is one
hundred per cent wrong. The College
Chronicle is published by the students
who comprise the staff. The content of
the paper is limited only by the legal
limits set down for the press in this
country. We cannot violate the laws of
libel any more than any other paper ..
The Chronicle adviser does not preview the copy which will be printed.
He sees it for the first time when
the paper comes out. We on the Chron-

icle staff can ask the adviser's advice,

and he can offer suggestions. But the
adviser cannot stop a particular article
because the article -is unfavorable to
the college. If an article is in poor
taste and the adviser sees it in time,
he can try ·to discourage the staff
from printing it.
HOWEVER, the only method of
controlling the Chronicle is the publications committee. And if the committee is dissatisfjed with the editor or
business manager (the only two staff
members the committee appoints) the
committee can try to change these
people - or fire them.
Hopefully, this explanation will
clear the air once and for all. If you
have been hesitant to join the Chronicle staff for any reason connected
with censorship, you now stand info rr, ,ed that the paper is not censored.
If at any time the Chronicle sides
with a person or group on certain
issues, it is only because the editors
have taken that point of view. We are
not forced to do anything. The Chronicle, then, is indeed a free press publication.

The building boom continues at State with three
new buildings now under construction. Ten new
buildings have been added to our campus in the
last four years. Three of these buildings, Halenbeck Hall, the Fine Arts building and the business
building, provide limited classroom space, while
others provide much needed living facilities. Even
with this sudden expansion, mu~h still needs to be
done to meet campus' needs.
State still needs more classroom space, and the
library has been due for expansion for the last
ten years. There is an additional problem with
these buildings which is not encountered with
residential buildings. Residence halls are -selfsustaining as far as funds are concerned·, whereas
· classroom buildings have no way to pay for themselves. Thus, our recent building boom has consisted
almost entirely of residential buildings.
Construction of new buildings has further complicated the on-campus parking problem, as all
students with cars are surely aware. Parking on
campus has been and continues to be provided on
only a temporary basis. Parking lots occupy space
which is scheduled for building construction.
Facilities for parking · are definitely needed,
especially with an expanding off-campus and commuter enrollment. Construction of permanent lots
or ramps would help meet the problem and would
be able to pay for themselves in parking fees.

SCS Sigma Tau Gamma Group Is Best In U.S.
Sigma Tau Gamma's National Leadership Institute
was deep into the awards banquet in the late hours of Sept.
2 at a plush St. Louis Hotel.
It was like any other award
banquet at most national conventions with steak dinners, a
few jokes and well dressed
men giving and accepting awards of all kinds,
But all began to feel a bit
of excitement as lime drew
nearer to the distinguished
chapter awards. After announcing the four runners-up
Dr. Ronald Roskins turned to
the Edward H. McCuner Dis-

tinguished Chapter Jtward,
top award in the 62 chapters
of Sigma Tau Gamma National Fraternity.
"THE McCUNER Distinguished Chapter Award for
1966~67 goes to ... Beta Sigma
Chapter, St. Cloud State College." Suddenly the banquet
guests burst into a standing
ovation, and a very stunned
but honored St. Cloud delegation rattled through tables
and chairs to receive the trophy.
"It was the greatest feelil1g
I've ever had," says Dave Lee,
leader of the St. Cloud dele-

gation. "It came unexpectedly, and I suppose that's when
you're thrilled the most."
Only a six year old chapter. St. Cloud is the youngest
group ever to win the award
in the 47 year history of the
national organization. Dr.
Ro~kins, newly elected President of the Sig Tau National,
seemed to feel that St. Cloud's
great diversity was the main
asset iri their favor. Dave Lee
points out, "We had five guys
on All-Sig Tau ·sports teams
as well as 13 other lnterVarsity team members last
year, the presidents of 8 major

campus organizations, including the student senate,
chairmen of 18 college committees, a Sno-King and
world traveler."
JACK JOHANNES, secretary of the local Sig Tau,
adds that, "Our participation
on campus didn't hurt us any,
either. Winning Homecoming's Lord Victory, helping
our
Sweetheart
become
Homecoming Queen, winning
Sno-Daze and
presenting
three major all campus events
(The Lettermen and Glen
Yarbrough
concerts
and
Globetrotter
exhibition)
helped, I'm sure."

SG TAU brings back 80
members and 12 pledges this
fall, including all but one of
last year's major, officers.

When asked about next ye<!r's
award, · Lee says, "Anything
we did last year we should be
able to do better this year."
The twleve men who attended the convention from
St. Cloud were: Dave Lee,
Bob Ritters, Jack Johannes,
Dick Schaffhausen Dan Sullivan, Boyce Mohn, Bob Fleicher, George "Butch" Locher,
Brian Germ and Terry Lorinser.

Letters To The Editor
Thanks!

boon indeed-this is also a
benefit to you the taxpayer.
To The Editor:
A veteran is almost automatically elevated to a higher inAs a veteran, I would like come bracket upon taking a
to thank all the parties re- _job after graduation. He thep
sponsible for the recent in: · pays federal and state taxes.
crease of benefits in the cur- rent GI Bill. For the single
It may easily be said that
veteran, · this means an in- th e GJ Bill is our country's
crease of $30. For the mar- investment in the future . as
ried man, this amounts to a much as it may be said °that
$30 increase from $ l 25 to it has given a future to many
$155. With a dependent this ex GI's. Thank you, fellow
amount goes up to $l 75, and citizens. And good luck to my
increases $1 o for each de- fellow veterans in the coming
pendent. To those of use who year.
used the Bill last year, the Jim Liteckv
new increase is a welcome Member of SCS Vets' Club.

The

· Larry Reak (left) and Dave Lee, members of Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity,

College Chronicle

P_ublishe~ Tuesdays and Fridays throughout the school year except for
vacation periods. Second class postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn. Student
subscription taken from the student activity fund. Mail subscription rate is
$1 .50 per quarter or $3 per academic year.
Opinions expressed on the Chronicle Editorial page arc those of the editorial board. They do not necessarily renect the views of the student body,
faculty or administration

display the first place national trophy.
SC topped 61 other groups
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas J. Meinz
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Tracy Is 'Impressive'
(con't. from p.l)

whom will be sophomores at
St. Cloud this year.
"THE STUDY," Coach
Tracy_re11ealed, "was designed
to include both site evaluation
and testing of physical acclimatization to altitude." Tracy
therefore, not only put his· 12
runners through rigorous
physical tests at heights ranging from 6,250 feet to 10,020
feet, he also rated the area .as
a potential training camp for
the 1968 olympic squad candidates. Similar 21-day studies
were carried out by three ad-

1

ditional American coaches at
three separate sites with the
same Objectives in mind.
Tracy's accomplishments
were so impressive that Lake
Tahoe, listed as th_e . fourth
probable choice when the
studies began, was selected by
the committee for use for the
U.S. Olympic Development
Program next summer, and
several of his training program recommendations already have been adopted. His
selection
to
the coaching
staff also indicates the high
regard U.S. Olympic officials
hold for Tracy.

We Used Our Faculty -Dr. Martin
1

(con't. from p.l)

of many years of study and
recommendations from schools

around the country. The pro- . ground to work in small town
gram is designed to give stu- journalism in newspapers,
dents the necess_ary back- radio and television . This
program is distinctly different
from the University of Minnesota program. It is not designed to compete with the U
of M, but rather to offer a
unique type of study for work
in towns of 50,000 or less.
"A UNIQUE feature of
the department is that we
made use of the faculty members already on the staff,"
said Dr. Martin . "These
people are specialists in their
areas, and give us a much better staff than if we had hired :
several all-purpose instruc~
tors."

September Events
22

3 and 7 p.m.

23

8p.m .
All day
2p.m.

25

6:30 p.m.

26

8 p.m.

27
28

8 p.m.
8 p.m.

· 2

Open to PUBLIC
Italian film , Big Deal on
Madoon Street" . . . . Atwood Center
YGOP-YDFL dance ... Eastman Hall
Yearbook workshop . . . . Brown Aud.
Football game: Huskies vs.
St. Norbert . . . . . . . . . . Selke Field
Student teachers' meeting .. . Stewart
Auditorium
PUBLIC opera. The Secret of
Suzanne . . . . . . Stewart Auditorium
Alpha Xi Delta dance .. Eastman Hall
PUBLIC lecure Fiftieth
Anniversary of the Bolshevik
Revolution" ... Atwood Mem. Center
Film: "Anatomy of a Murder"
Open to PUBLIC ..... Eastman Hall ·

4 and 7 p.m.

"The entire project is interesting and challenging,"
Dr. Martin indicated. " The
demand for the type of
trained person we will graduate already exists. We want to
sharpen our program to ·produce persons who meet these
demands ."
Dr. Martin is originally
from Minnesota, and has
been teaching at seyeral colieges around the country in
the past 16 years. He was at
Southwest State College m
Oklahoma last year.

Open to PUBLIC Atwood Mem.
Center SPAN sponsored dance.
Eastman Hall
Football: Huskies vs. Mich. . . . There

8p.m.
30

"Live A Little"
.at - - ~~

DAIRY QUEEN
25th & Division, West St. Cloud

"Near the Ball Park"
Open nights 'til 12

Campus
Happenings
MORE LINES! This one leads ·to the registrar's
office downstairs and -aroun&-t-he corner-: ,WeH, it ·
beats standing in line.

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c
AT THE

OK CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out -- Call 252-1070

DULING OPTICAL

PHONE 252 - 1515
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS
Walgreen Agency
St. Cloud. Minn.

as low as

s99so

. • •..

Vet's Club

YOU ~ LOOK BETTER!

!

DuIing
founder

Gamma Delta has arranged for Chaplain Pauling
of the Cambridge State School
and Hospital to speak at the
student house at 417-4th Ave.
So. at 8 p.m. Tuesday. On
Thursday, the group will have
a hootenanny and watermelon
feed in cooperation with the
Inter-Varsity <:hristian Fellowship. This will also be held
at the student house at 7:30

The St. Cloud State Vet's
Club will meet at the St. Cloud
American Legion Club meeting room at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Refreshments will be
served.

CALL OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY

COMPANY
Dr. E. W. Dulinr

Gamma Delta

p.m.:...

Complete

V

A KVSC-FM staff meeting will be held Tuesday at
8 p.m. in the Jerde room of
Atwood Center. All old staffers and anyone wishing to
become active with the station
should attend .

MARSH DRUG on 7th Avenue

COMPANY
-Complete Optical Services

Contact Lenses

KVSC-FM

oPTICAL coMPANY

815 West St. Germain
· St. Cloud
Phone 612-251-4911

With a face as cute as a bugcomplete with fluttering
eyelashes and ·antennas-Caryl
Richard's Beauty bug is a
new hair dryer for teen-agers. Its
salon-size hood accommodates
jumbo rollers and the controlled
air flow assures unifrrvn drying
Quiet enough for telephonetalk. too! Choice of orange yellow or lime-red at Reg .
$29 .95 - OUR PRICE $24.88.

OCTOBER PLAYBOY
NOW ON SALE!

Chronicle
Classifieds
FOR SALE: $25 all meta l Pickett slide
rule . Must sell . for $20. Brand new.
Call 251 -5756 after 6 :30 p .m . Ask for
Loren .
FOR SALE: 1964 Ford Galaxie 500.
2 dr. h.t . 390. 4 speed . Chrome reverse
wheels. Call 252 -8548.
FOR RENT: Men·s rooms. 314-4th
Avenue South or call 251 - 2116.
FOR SALE: 234 University physics ·. text and experiments. Good condit ion.
r.nake offer. 252-3931 Ask for Joan.
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Huskies Dump SJU 10-0; St. Norbert's Here Saturday
After three quarters of de- . Husky defense and a delay of Anfenson said, "and some of
fense, the St. ---..._Cloud State game penalty stopped the our boys playing in their
Huskies came alive on offense drive. At that time, on fourth first college game made outto score l O points in two min- down, SJU missed a field goal standing contributions."
utes to defeat St. John's Uni- the second misplaced place
THE THIRD-YEAR Husversity l 0-0, Saturday. The kic}c of the game for them.
ky · had reference to fresh- game was a warm-up for St.
STATE'S FIRST score men Bill Streeter of MinneNorbert's Saturday.
came on a 28 yard field goal apolis Edison and John StadIn the fourth quarter, by Andy Klasons with just den of Hopkins, and sophoAndy Klasons kicked a 28 over nine minutes remaining more Stan Monson of St.
yard field goal and John Ho- in the game. That broke the Anthony Village.
vanetz ran 26 yards up the scoring ice and set the SC fans
Also drawing Anfenson's
middle, to climax a long and in to a frenzy.
praise were the members of
rough afternoon .
T~ o minutes later, SC in- St. Cloud's deep secondary,
THE GAME, season open- tercepted a Johnnie pass at Andy Klasons, sophomore
er for both clubs, was played mid-field, and returned it to from White Bear Lake; Don
at SJU before a packed house the SJU 26. After a futile Smith, sophomore from Hopof frenzied SC and SJU fans. plunge into the line, Hovan- kins; and Ron Palmer, senior
Before the · game the fans etz raced into the end zone from Fairmont.
Offensively,
Anfenson
cheered and the bands played. and Klasons converted, to
During the game, everything give SC a victory over SJU, singled out John Hovanetz,
the first since 1953.
·junior halfback from Minnewas pandemonium.
Coach Rod Anfenson ob- apolis West, for his key 26The Huskies and Johnnies
exchanged the ball time after viously was pleased with the yard back-breaking touchtime, after futile attempts to outcome and was quick to down run in the fourth quarscore. In the third quarter, credit St. Cloud's defense for ter.
SJU brought the ball .to the turning.the tide. "Most of the
Despite the feeling of satSC two yard line, before the key plays came on defense," isfaction which resulted from

that opening win, Coach Anfenson had little time to dwell
on past history. His primary
concern this week was getting
his charges ready for the invasion of power.ful St. Nor-

ner, a freshman from Osseo,
will open at quarterback for
the Huskies.
Coach Anfenson listed
only two other possible
changes on the offensive unit.

--~

Blue Cross Fall Enrollment
SECOND FLOOR STEW ART HALL

SEPT. 25-29

9:00to
4:oo p.m.

Blue Cross's New Room Coverage Co..jPay s5° 0
SINGLE CONTRACT
l FULL YEAR (Oct. 1 - Sept. 30) •••••••••• "' ••••• $27 .36
FAMILY CONTRACT
PER QUARTER .............................. $43.4 7
"Coverage Provided Throughout The World"

FAST- DELIVERY

Plzzt1
Smo II Regular Jumbo
Combination . . . . • 1 .40 2 .25 3.25
ltolion Sausage . . . . 1.25
1.95 2.95
Hamburger . . • . • • 1 .25
1. 95 2.95
Pepperoni . • . . • . 1 .25
1. 95 2.95
Mushrooms . • • • . . l .25
l •95 2 . 95
Green Peppers • • . . l .25
1. 95 2.95
House Special • • . . 1.60 2.60 3.60
PloinChee~e • • . . • 1.00
1.50 2 . 00
Green Olives . . • . 1.25
1. 95 2.95
Onion . . . . . . . . 1.25
1.95 2.95
Shrimp . . . . . . • . 1.25
1.95 2.95
Koshe r Salami • • • . • 1.25
1.95 2.95
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BEVERAGES
Pop • • • . • . 15~
Milk . . . . . 1~
$.25 DELIVERY CHARGE

bert on Saturday.
"WE'LL BE facing a very
strong team this week," Anfenson said. "They are a veteran _squad led by an_
standing quarterback in Steve
Wilmet who ranks with the
best in the Upper-Midwest.
Their overall size is staggering, and they have an extremely rugged defensive unit.
There is no doubt in my mind
that they again will rank
number one or number two
among college football teams
in Wisconsin this season.' '
RAY HOLTON, junior
quarterback from St. Thomas
Academy who engineered St.
Cloud's opening victory, sufferred a broken bone against
the Johnnies in his right hand
and will be out of action for
a minimum of two weeks. It
could be more.
That injury necessitates
one major change in St.
Cloud's starting lineup for the
St. Norbert game. John Wei-

Dick Corbin, a freshman
from St. Michael, may start
at fullback in place of Mike
Jahn, a junior from Sauk
Rapids, and Walt Rhodes, a
sophomore from Minneapolis
South, may start a split end
in place of John Vinji, a sophomore from Two Harbors.

Student Senate Meets Monday
Student Senate, the representative organization for
the entire student body, will
hold its first meeting Mon-

day in the Civic~Penny
Room of Atwood Memorial
Center at 4 p.m.
All students, particularly
freshmen, are both invited
and encouraged to attend
this meeting. Three new
freshman student senators
will be elected from the
freshman class this quarter.

l11,11111111111fll11111~~:'.:~:'.!~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Mode with Our Famous Galabrasi Sauce
Spaghetti (With Meat Ball) • . . . • •
Spaghetti with 3 Meat Balls

GA.RY BAHR, (23), takes a crack at the SJU line in
Saturday's game. SC won 10-0.

512 ST. GERMAIN

Call 251-9635
f

atBat !i

ANGUSHIRE PAR 3 COURSE
SC STUDENTS vs. SJU STUDENTS
SEPT. 26-27-28
NINE HOLES - TROPHIES
2 BLKS. WEST & 4 BLKS. SO. OF CROSSROADS
I

